
◆ Developing and Improving Evaluation Methods

JICA is also making a constant effort to improve its

Evaluation Guidelines as a key evaluation tool and to

develop and improve evaluation methods that are more

applicable to JICA Cooperation.  

◆ Promoting Evaluation by Third Parties 

In order to ensure the objectivity of its evaluation, JICA

has expanded external evaluation and introduced secondary

evaluation by the Advisory Committee on Evaluation,

which is composed of outside experts.

◆ Enhancing Disclosure of Evaluation Results 

In order to ensure that evaluation results are made avail-

able to the public both rapidly and surely, JICA has estab-

lished an efficient system to disclose information through its

website and reviewed and revised the editorial policy of its

Annual Evaluation Reports. 

This chapter will describe these efforts for enhancing

evaluations in detail.

◆ Establishing a Consistent Evaluation System from the 

Ex-ante to Ex-post Stage 

JICA introduced the ex-ante evaluation system in

FY2001 and ex-post evaluation system for individual pro-

jects in FY2002. JICA is working to establish a consistent

evaluation system from the ex-ante to ex-post stage to en-

sure higher effectiveness and efficiency of its operations.

◆ Expanding the Coverage of Evaluation

JICA is devoting itself to the development of evaluation

methods that are suitable for its various cooperation schemes

with different features, and the establishment of a their sys-

tematic evaluation system, with the aim of introducing evalu-

ations into its Disaster Relief Program, Volunteer Program,

JICA Partnership Program, and Group Training Program. 

◆ Reinforcing the Evaluation System and Capacity

In response to efforts to improve both the quality and

quantity of evaluations, JICA has strengthened its evaluation

system by assigning evaluation chiefs, building up an evalua-

tion network, and upgrading the evaluation capacity of per-

sonnel in charge of project planning and implementation.
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Amid radical changes in the circumstances surrounding JICA, such as ODA reform and JICA’s reorganization into an

Independent Administrative Institution, JICA is under growing pressure to enhance the effectiveness, efficiency, and trans-

parency of its operations and management. Consequently, increasing importante is being placed on evaluations as a means

to improve project planning and implementation and to assure accountability. JICA is trying to reinforce its evaluation sys-

tem, improve the quality of evaluations, and enhance evaluation feedback by focusing its efforts on the following six strategic

fields.

Chapter2 � Toward Expanding and Enhancing  
Evaluation
-Efforts in Six Strategic fields

Utilization of evaluation results�
(Operation and management, Learning, Accountability)

Implementation of more effective and efficient �
JICA cooperation with the understanding and �

support of the public.

Expanding the Coverage of Evaluation�

Strategic Objective 1: �
Establishing a consistent evaluation �
system from the ex-ante to ex-post stage�
Strategic Objective 2:�
Expanding the coverage of evaluation

     Improving the Evaluation Quality�

Strategic Objective 3: �
Reinforcing the evaluation system and �
capacity�
Strategic Objective 4: �
Developing and improving evaluation methods

        Ensuring the Objectivity and �
        Transparency of Evaluations�

Strategic Objective 5:�
Promoting evaluation by third parties�
Strategic Objective 6:�
Enhancing disclosure of evaluation results
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2-1 Establishing a Consistent 
Evaluation System from the   
Ex-ante to Ex-post Stage 

For effective and efficient project implementation, it is

essential to conduct evaluations consistently in various

stages of the project cycle (such as before, during, at the

end of, and after the execution of the project) and to review

project plans and improve project management. It is also

necessary to utilize lessons learned from the evaluations in

planning and implementation of similar projects in future.

In order to promote results-based management and to

ensure accountability, it is also crucial to set a clear project

purpose and indicators to measure achievement of the pro-

ject purpose before the project is launched. At the same

time, it is important to comprehend project’s performance

and analyze factors that have hindered or contributed to

the achievement of expected effects through evaluation.

With these points in mind, JICA has been working to

establish a consistent evaluation system from the ex-ante to

ex-post stage. JICA introduced ex-ante evaluation in FY

2001 and ex-post evaluation on individual projects in

FY2002. Thus, a consistent evaluation system has been

completed that covers the entire project cycle of JICA’s

Technical Cooperation Projects1.

Today, JICA assesses the necessity and relevance of pro-

jects through the ex-ante evaluation as well as defines

“plans for evaluation” and “evaluation indicators”. Project

progress is constantly assessed by conducting periodical

monitoring and evaluation in order to ensure achievement

of the project purpose.

(1) Ex-ante Evaluation

Ex-ante evaluation is conducted to assess the appropri-

ateness of projects from the viewpoints of necessity of

cooperation, expected effects, and adequateness of imple-

mentation plans. Based on the results of ex-ante evalua-

tions, decisions on whether to implement projects and, if

necessary, modification of plans are made. The results of

ex-ante evaluations are summarized into an ex-ante evalua-

tion document that describes the background of the project,

project purpose, relevance of project implementation, indi-

cators for measuring achievement of the project purpose,

and plans for evaluation. The ex-ante evaluation document

is used as basic information to ensure consistent evalua-

tions and is published at the JICA website to secure

accountability in project implementation (BOX 2).

Currently, ex-ante evaluation is conducted for all Tech-

nical Cooperation Projects and Development Studies. For

more effective project implementation, JICA has improved

the quality of ex-ante evaluation since introduction by, for

example, setting appropriate and objective indicators for

assessing project achievement. In its effort to become a

“learning organization”, JICA came to examine how lessons

learned from similar projects in the past have been used in

the planning of projects through ex-ante evaluation, and to

describe assessment in the ex-ante evaluation document.

(2) Ex-post Evaluation

Ex-post evaluation is conducted after a certain period has

passed since the completion of the target project. It mainly

focuses on Sustainability (whether the effects of coopera-

tion have lasted) and Impacts (whether progress has been

made toward achieving overall goals and whether unexpect-

ed effects have appeared) of the project. 

The primary objective of ex-post evaluation is to gain les-

sons from the project that could boost the effectiveness and

efficiency of similar projects in future as well as to assure

accountability. JICA overseas offices, which are in charge

of finding and formulating projects, play central roles in ex-

post evaluation in order to assure that evaluation results

will be used at the earliest stage of future cooperation.

Cooperation from JICA is implemented in the form of

joint projects between partner countries and Japan. There-

fore, JICA has been conducting mid-term and terminal

evaluations in cooperation with partner countries. In ex-

post evaluations as well, JICA seeks the participation of

partner countries. Since partner countries play key roles in

sustaining and expanding the effects of projects after the

withdrawal of Japanese cooperation, it is important to give

effective feedback on evaluation results to them so that

Japan’s assistance can be utilized sufficiently. 

JICA carries out ex-post evaluations on all Technical

Cooperation Projects three years after their completion. As

for Development Study and Basic Design Study for Grant

Aid, JICA cooperation schemes that provide research ser-

1)   One of JICA's cooperation schemes launched in 2002 modified Project-
type Technical Cooperation to more flexible in terms of project period,
scale, and components (e.g. dispatch of experts, acceptance of trainees,
and provision of equipments). All the past cooperation schemes rede-
fined as Technical Cooperation Project,  “development aid to achieve a
certain output within a certain period under the cause-effect relation
among inputs, outputs and activities”, was grouped in this category.
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BOX 2   Tools for Results-based Management 
– Ex-ante Evaluation Document

JICA summarizes the results of ex-ante evaluation in the ex-ante evaluation document. The document contains the background

of the request for Japanese cooperation from the partner country, an outline of the project, the project purpose, ex-ante evaluation
results (the results of comprehensive analyses based on the Five Evaluation Criteria to assess the necessity and appropriateness of
project implementation), external risk factors, a plan for future evaluations, and indicators for measuring achievement of the pro-
ject. 

For effective ex-ante evaluation, based on the concept of results-based management, it is important to determine whether a strat-
egy for achieving the project purpose has been clearly defined. Ex-ante evaluation assesses what objectives are to be achieved
through the project, whether activities and inputs needed to achieve them are specified in the plan, and whether indicators for mea-
suring progress through continuous monitoring and evaluations are given. 

JICA tries to make sure that project strategies are clearly described in the ex-ante evaluation document. This guarantees that the
ex-ante evaluation document is used after the project is launched as an important tool for results-based management under a consis-
tent evaluation system. The document, which is posted on the JICA website, also needs to be easily understandable for everybody.
Therefore, JICA revised its format in February,2004 as a step toward clear and easy-to-understand presentation of evaluation
results. 

<Items Included in the Ex-ante Evaluation Document>
1.  Project title

2.  Outline of cooperation (provides an outline of the project targeted for the ex-ante evaluation: includes an overview of the project
plan, the period of cooperation, the name of the recipient implementing agency, and the total amount of cooperation)

3.  Necessity and significance of cooperation (clarifies problems behind the project, the project’s significance within government pol-
icy, and the process leading to and reasons behind cooperation from Japan)

4.  Framework of cooperation (explains expected results at the end of project and ripple effects, indicators to measure the achieve-
ment of targets, the outputs, activities and inputs needed to achieve the targets, and pre-conditions that must be fulfilled)

5.  Results of evaluation based on the Five Evaluation Criteria (describes the results of assessment for each of the Criteria and
analysis on impeding factors to the project)

6.  Consideration for poverty, gender, environment, etc. (explains if the project will have negative impacts in terms of poverty, gen-
der, environment, and peace and conflict, and how the project has taken these items into account)

7. Utilization of lessons learned

from similar projects in the
past (describes lessons learned
from the results of evaluations
of similar projects and how the
project has reflected these
lessons on project planning and
implementation)

8. Plan for evaluation (explains
schedules for mid-term, termi-
nal, and ex-post evaluations)
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Example of ex-ante evaluation document available only in Japanese (http://www.jica.go.jp/evaluation/before/
index.html). Listed by fiscal year and cooperation scheme.
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BOX 3   Do the Effects of Aid Projects Last and Expand? 
– Introduction of Ex-post Evaluation on Individual Projects

In FY 2002, JICA fully introduced ex-post evaluation on individual projects as part of its effort to establish a consistent evaluation sys-

tem from the ex-ante to ex-post stage. 
Ex-post evaluation focuses on Impact (whether progress has been made toward achieving overall goals; whether unexpected positive or

negative effects on policies, economy, institutions, technologies, society and environment have appeared) and Sustainability (whether the
effects have lasted after completion of the project; what factors have contributed to or hindered the sustainability of the effects). 

At the terminal evaluation stage, an assessment determines the sustainability of a project based on projections and possibilities. Often,
the impacts of a project are not visible at the time of completion.  Therefore, ex-post evaluation is important for examining the above-men-
tioned criteria. Another important objective of ex-post evaluation is to gain lessons learned from projects that could be useful for effective
and efficient implementation of similar projects in future.

In FY 2002, JICA carried out ex-post evaluations on 64 projects, that were completed three to six years prior, in 14 countries where JICA
carries out a large number of projects and where its overseas offices have sufficient capacities to conduct effective evaluations: Indonesia,
Vietnam, Thailand, China, Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh, the Philippines, Mongolia, Egypt, Ghana, Kenya, Zambia and Tanzania. 

The results showed that many of these projects had produced certain effects toward achievement of their overall goals. And there were
some projects that had produced outstanding achievements. For instance, under the “Development of Mechatronics Engineering Course at
Bachelor Degree Level in Pathumwan Technical College”project, which was implemented to establish a mechatronics engineering course at
Pathumwan Technical College in Thailand, the targeted institution has been turned into a major source of experts in the mechatronics field
in the country.  As a result, what once was a vocational school has been upgraded to a technical college. The “Fundamental Technology
Transfer Project for Production of Live Attenuated Measles and Poliomyelitis Vaccines” in Indonesia is another example of great success.
Indonesia used to import measles and polio vaccines, but this project has made it possible for the country to produce all the vaccines it
needs. Moreover, Indonesia is now exporting these vaccines and transferring technologies to other countries. 

On the other hand, the impact of the “National Youth Service Engineering Institute” project in Kenya has been limited. The project has
supplied useful vocational training for young people in poor and low-income families and a high ratio of graduates have passed national cer-
tification examinations. The skills and expertise of graduates who have found jobs have been rated highly by their employers in most cases.
Unfortunately, however, many of the graduates have not found an appropriate job because of poor economic conditions. In “The Pilot
Project on Prevention and Control of Rheumatic Fever and Rheumatic Heart Diseases” in Bangladesh, the original plan was to expand the
project’s results to other areas based on the experience gained in the project. However, the failure to secure enough funds and personnel to
carry out nationwide research and awareness-raising activities has limited the expansion of the project results to just maintaining the imple-
menting organization. 

Common factors that prevented project sustainability in many countries are shortages of operation funds in the implementing agencies,
necessary facilities and equipment, and manpower along with turnover of personnel. Also, quite a few remarks are made that projects
should be designed to ensure that the implementing agencies are able to procure enough funds for operation after the withdrawal of
Japanese cooperation, including the development of independent income sources. 
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vice to the partner country, JICA has taken necessary step

toward introducing ex-post evaluation in full scale by trying

to develop appropriate evaluation methods for such

schemes. 

Ex-post evaluations of individual projects are mainly con-

ducted by JICA’s overseas offices (with the help of local

consultants).  JICA has increased the number of countries

targeted for ex-post evaluations while taking account of

capacity of overseas offices to perform evaluations. In

FY2002, JICA introduced ex-post evaluations on individual

projects in 14 countries, including Indonesia, Vietnam,

Thailand, China, the Philippines and Kenya. These are co-

untries in which JICA has implemented many projects and

where its overseas offices have sufficient capacity to con-

duct evaluation (BOX 3). Seven more countries were added

to those countries in FY 2003.

While expanding the number of countries targeted for

ex-post evaluation, JICA has made a variety of efforts to

establish its evaluation system and to enhance the capacity

of its overseas offices to implement evaluations (for details,

see 2-3 “Reinforcing the Evaluation System and Evaluation

Capacity)”. For example, JICA has developed the Ex-post

Evaluation Guidelines for Overseas Offices (available in

both Japanese and English), provided support to overseas

offices using e-mail and other communication tools, orga-

nized evaluation training programs for staffs of overseas



(1) Disaster Relief Program

Evaluations of Disaster Relief activities are seldom con-

ducted, even in the Western countries, and there is no

established evaluation method. In order to introduce an

evaluation system into the Disaster Relief Program, JICA

developed evaluation methods, including evaluation crite-

ria, by referring to the DAC’s Five Evaluation Criteria,

evaluation criteria adopted by the DAC and other interna-

tional organizations, and the “Seven Rights” in disaster

relief activity. As a trial to see whether the new method for

disaster relief evaluation actually works, JICA conducted

ex-post evaluations on the operations of three disaster

relief teams in FY 2001 and 2002: a medical team dis-

patched to Turkey following a 1999 earthquake, a rescue

team dispatched to Taiwan following a 1999 earthquake,

and a medical team sent to Mozambique after a flood in

2001. 

Based on the results of these evaluations, JICA adopted

four evaluation criteria for disaster relief evaluations:

S
.
peed, T

.
arget, O

.
peration and P

.
resence (S

.
T
.
O
.

P
.
). These

criteria were, along with specifics concerning evaluation

timing, evaluation study methods, and evaluators, incorpo-

rated into “The Japan Disaster Relief Team Evaluation

Guidelines: STOP the Pain”.  These guidelines have been

effective since March 2003. Using the guidelines together

with the STOP evaluation criteria for the first time, JICA

evaluated the operations of a rescue team dispatched to

Algeria following an earthquake in May 2003 (BOX 4).

(2) Volunteer Program

For its Volunteer Program, JICA had several experiences

in evaluations on Team Dispatches of Japan Overseas
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offices using distance learning technologies, and assigned

evaluation chiefs responsible for quality management of

evaluation also at overseas offices. Summaries of ex-post

evaluations on individual projects are posted on JICA web-

site.

2-2 Expanding the Coverage of 
Evaluation 

In addition to Technical Cooperation Projects and

Development Studies, JICA has various other cooperation

schemes. Included are the Disaster Relief Program, which

dispatches rescue and medical teams to areas hit by natural

disasters; the public-participation programs, which pro-

motes participation of Japanese citizens in international

cooperation through the Volunteer Program; and the

Group Training Program in Japan for participants from

developing countries. Due to the difference in characteris-

tics, the evaluation method used for Technical Cooperation

Projects cannot be simply applied to these cooperation

schemes. Although evaluations of these types of coopera-

tion schemes were conducted in various ways in trial basis,

systematic evaluations with established methods had not yet

been conducted. 

JICA has set out to introduce evaluations into these

schemes as part of its reorganization into an Independent

Administrative Institution. JICA started by developing

evaluation methods that suit the characters and implemen-

tation procedures of each scheme and has made efforts to

introduce systematic evaluations. In FY 2003, JICA has de-

signed basic frameworks for evaluation of the Disaster Re-

lief Program, JICA Partnership Program, and Group Train-

ing Program, and started performing evaluations on a trial

basis. With regard to the Volunteer Program, which in-

cludes the Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers and

Senior Overseas Volunteers, JICA designed an evaluation

framework and started working out concrete evaluation

methods in FY 2003.

JICA is making further efforts to improve the evaluation

methods it has developed, taking account of actual evalua-

tion results, in order to establish an effective evaluation sys-

tem covering these projects. Moreover, JICA is also using

evaluation results to enhance the effectiveness and efficien-

cy of project implementation. The new evaluation methods

that have been introduced into the four cooperation

schemes are described in the following sections.
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Medical Team of Japan Disaster Relief. Scene of practice in a tent. 
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BOX 4  Evaluation of the Disaster Relief Program

Administrative reform of the government has accelerated since 1997, and as part of this, it was proposed that JICA set objective
indicators for evaluation of its Disaster Relief Program, adopt external evaluations, and disclose information on these evaluations in
easy-to-understand forms to the public. JICA was thus required to establish an evaluation method for the Disaster Relief Program
(“Reorganization and Rationalization Plan for Special Public Institutions” approved by the Cabinet in December 2001).

In response to the above-mentioned plan, the Secretariat of Japan Disaster Relief Team has conducted trial evaluations of three
disaster relief teams: a medical team dispatched to Mozambique after a flood in 2001 was evaluated in FY2001, while a medical
team sent to Turkey following a 1999 earthquake and rescue team dispatched to Taiwan following a 1999 earthquake were evaluat-
ed in FY 2002. After examining the results of these evaluations, JICA developed the “the Japan Disaster Relief Team Evaluation
Guidelines: STOP the Pain” in March 2002. 

The main objectives of evaluation of the Disaster Relief Program are to improve the quality of operations and to report on these
operations to the public (ensuring transparency and accountability). The Guidelines focus on four evaluation criteria (STOP)－
Speed, Target, Operation* and Presence－and specify indicators to measure achievements as well as necessary information. 

Previously, reports on disaster relief teams were made only by team members after operations ended. Under the new reporting
procedures that were introduced to enhance the evaluation system, evaluation reports will be drawn up by incorporating necessary
information and data collected after a certain period has passed following termination of activities. In addition, about a year after
the dispatch of a team, external evaluation will be conducted by external experts to enhance the objectivity of evaluations.

The guidelines were applied, for the first time, to the evaluations of a rescue team and medical team dispatched to Algeria follow-
ing an earthquake in May 2003. As of August 2003, the results of the evaluation survey have been analyzed, with recommendations
and lessons being issued for further improvements in the operations. Actual steps to improve disaster relief operations, including
additional purchase of necessary equipment and materials, have already started. In order to publish the evaluation results, as is
required by the guidelines, the Secretariat is working on drafting evaluation reports and will conduct an external evaluation.

In addition to the rescue and medical teams, JICA also sent an expert team to Algeria. A dispatch of expert team, whose mission
is to conduct technology transfer, has quite different features than being involved directly in the activities performed by the rescue
and medical teams. Therefore, in FY 2003, JICA decided to conduct a trial on-site evaluation study that focuses on the operations
of an expert team sent to Papua New Guinea after a major volcanic eruption in July 2002 for the purpose of developing another set
of evaluation guidelines for expert team activities.

* For “Operation ”, evaluations focus on five sub items: information, personnel, technology, materials & equipment, and coordination/cooperation.

Dispatch of Medical Team for Earthquake Disaster in Turkey.
Moment of rescuing survivors.
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Cooperation Volunteer. In those evaluations, not only their

effects on technical transfer but also their effects on human

resource development for young people and promotion of

mutual understanding were evaluated, which are important

characteristics of the Volunteer Program.

In introducing systematic evaluations into the Volunteer

Program, JICA has worked to find the evaluation method

that is most suited to this type of program, referring to its

experience in evaluating the Team Dispatch of Japan

Overseas Cooperation Volunteer. After examining the res-

ults of a research on the future of JICA’s Volunteer Prog-

ram (“Strategic Reform on JICA Volunteer Program in the

21st Century” in FY2002), JICA decided to evaluate the

Volunteer Program from three viewpoints: ① contribution

to social and economic development in developing coun-

tries, ② promotion of friendly relations and mutual under-

standing between Japan and developing countries, and ③

sharing of volunteer experiences with society. Concrete in-

dicators include relevance of the dispatch plan, achieve-

ment of project plans, improvement in the partner coun-

tries’ understanding of Japan and Japan’s understanding of

the partner countries, volunteers’ satisfaction with their

experiences, degree to which their experiences contribute

to society, and volunteers’ and partners’ satisfaction with

JICA’s overseas cooperation volunteer system. JICA is cur-

rently considering a study method for this kind of evaluation.

In concrete terms, JICA is working to introduce evalua-

tions into its Volunteer Program based on the above-men-

tioned three viewpoints by conducting a trial questionnaire

survey that targets volunteers, the organizations concerned

in the developing countries, and people around the volun-

teers in Japan, and by revising the format of volunteer re-

ports in line with the three evaluation viewpoints (BOX 5).
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BOX  5  Evaluations of Volunteer Program

JICA volunteers, such as Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers and Senior Volunteers, work closely with people in the part-
ner countries. Sharing experience with local people is an important means of mutually understanding customs and cultures and
implementing effective cooperation for economic and social development in the partner country. The deepening of mutual under-
standing between Japan and the partner country through grassroots international exchanges (i.e., between JICA volunteers and
local people) not only promotes friendly bilateral ties but also helps finding potential needs for cooperation among the people in the
partner country.  It also boosts the overall effectiveness of Japan’s international cooperation.

After returning to Japan, JICA volunteers embark on successful careers in a broad range of fields that include international
cooperation both at home and overseas. JICA believes that former volunteers have “a duty” to contribute to Japanese society by
making good use of their precious experiences in developing countries. Therefore, JICA needs to expand its support for former vol-
unteers so that they may fulfill this duty.

Because of this point of view, JICA has set three viewpoints for evaluation of the Volunteer Program: “contribution to social and
economic development in developing countries”, “promotion of friendly relations and mutual understanding between Japan and
developing countries” and “sharing of volunteer experiences with
society”. It should be noted that these three viewpoints are mutu-
ally connected to “contribution to development”, which is JICA’s
primary mission. 

Because JICA’s Volunteer Program engages in open recruit-
ment, the citizens who participate in the program serve as its key
players. JICA is responsible for supporting their activities so that
they can take full advantage of their skills and make the most of
their motivation to meet the needs of recipient countries. That is
why JICA considers it necessary to determine whether its support
system is beneficial for volunteers, Japanese citizens, and people
in the recipient country when it evaluates the Volunteer Program.
In order to ensure fairness in evaluation, it is important to pro-
mote active disclosure of information on volunteers’ activities
and their achievements.

A JOCV member demonstrating dental hygiene in 
elementary school (in Honduras).
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(3) JICA Partnership Program 

The JICA Partnership Program is a programs in which

JICA supports projects proposed by NGOs and other orga-

nizations that are aimed at improving the lives of local resi-

dents directly in partner countries. Various schemes for col-

laborative projects with NGOs and other organizations

were integrated into the JICA Partnership Programs in

FY2002. 

Collaboration with NGOs and other civil organizations

has become indispensable in recent years and JICA has car-

ried out many projects in this manner. However, these pro-

jects were not previously subject to evaluation. In introduc-

ing evaluation on JICA Partnership Program in FY2003,

JICA developed an evaluation method that is suitable for

the characteristics of the Partnership Program that encour-

ages public participation.

The evaluation is conducted by NGOs in charge, and the

results are shared with JICA. The evaluation focuses on the

relevance of the project, achievement of the project pur-

pose, sustainability of the project’s effects, and recommen-

dations and lessons for the planning and implementation of

similar projects. Taking the characteristics of the

Partnership Programs into account, evaluation items

include achievements in promoting public understanding

and participation in international cooperation activities,

and degree of contribution to Japanese society based on

experiences gained through the projects. In addition, focus

is placed on monitoring of the JICA Partnership Program

to assess and respond flexibly to the local needs in partner

countries by providing better service taking the advantages

of grassroots activity.

(4) Group Training Program

For the Group Training Program, evaluations to examine

achievements and results have been conducted at the com-

pletion of each training course every year. However, until

now, evaluation methods were not well-established and sys-

tematic evaluations for the program had not been conduct-

ed. JICA is thus reviewing the program to respond ade-

quately to diversifying training needs in developing coun-

tries and enhance the program’s effectiveness. As part of

this effort, JICA has decided to introduce systematic evalu-

ations that cover the entire cycle of the program, from the

establishment of a training course to completion of the pro-

gram. 

Under the new evaluation system, which was introduced

in FY2003, an ex-ante evaluation is performed before the

establishment of a training course.  This evaluation focuses

on the project’s priority as  JICA cooperation, its conformi-

ty with the concept of JICA’s Group Training Program, and

the appropriateness of its curriculum, and includes a com-

parison with alternative training schemes, such as the

Overseas Training Program. In addition, target levels con-

cerning skills and knowledge that the participants should

obtain through training are set, and concrete procedures

for measuring participants’ achievement are devised. Every

year, the degree of achievement of the targets for each

course is examined and its curriculum is reviewed. Then,

the results are reflected on the course management for the

next year. Before the completion of cooperation period, a

terminal evaluation is conducted to confirm the appropri-

ateness of course’s management and content, and the effe-

cts that were produced. Based on the results, a decision is

made as to whether the course should be terminated or

continued.
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Activities of JICA Partnership Program “Health Education Promotion
Project, Ermera District, Phase 2” by NGO. NGO staffs instructing
three major nutrients to national staffs for their awareness raising
activities.

GroupTraining “Computer (WEB Application Server System
Designer B)”. Exercise at setting up computer network. Every year,
participants from various countries join Group Training courses held
in Japan. 



2-3 Reinforcing the Evaluation 
System and Capacity

Along with the introduction of a consistent evaluation

system from the ex-ante to ex-post stage and the expansion

of evaluation coverage, both the types and number of evalu-

ations have increased significantly in recent years. At the

same time, JICA is required to enhance the credibility and

usefulness of its evaluations, in other words to improve quali-

ty toward more effective feedback of evaluation results.

In response to calls to improve both the quality and

quantity of evaluations, JICA has tried to enhance its evalu-

ation system and the evaluation capacity of those concerned

to JICA cooperation.

(1) Introduction of the Evaluation Chief System and 

Evaluation Network

As was mentioned in Chapter 1 of Part 1, evaluations of

individual projects are conducted mainly by the depart-

ments involved in project implementation (i.e., depart-

ments in JICA Headquarters and overseas offices), with

support and supervision provided by the Office of

Evaluation and Post Project Monitoring. Within this sys-

tem, an “evaluation chief” system and evaluation network

were introduced in FY 2003 as steps to share knowledge co-

ncerning evaluations, improve the quality of evaluations, and

promote evaluation feedback to the people involved in pro-

ject implementation.

Under the new evaluation chief system, evaluation chiefs

are assigned to each division of project implementation

department. An evaluation chief is responsible for manag-

ing the quality of evaluations and promoting effective feed-

back of evaluation results to improve project planning and

implementation. This system is aimed at ensuring effective

quality management of evaluations and utilization of evalu-

ation results in ways that best suit actual conditions. One

evaluation chief is assigned to each of the implementing

divisions and overseas offices (92 in total). These evaluation

chiefs are to contribute controlling quality and to learning

from evaluation results by providing the division members

with technical advice on implementing and sharing knowl-

edge concerning evaluations (BOX 6).

An evaluation network that links these evaluation chiefs

has been established to ensure that information on evalua-

tions is shared throughout the entire organization. The net-

work enables members to exchange information and opin-

ions and seek answers to questions among themselves

through use of an e-mailing list (EVA-NET) managed by

the Office of Evaluation and Post Project Monitoring.

The network is also supported by an advisory group of

senior advisors who answer questions from evaluation

chiefs that require expertise in specific areas. Evaluation
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BOX 6  Voice of an Evaluation Chief

I work for the Social Development Study Department, which in charge of Development Studies (i.e., planning, implementation,

ex-post monitoring, and evaluation related to Development Studies). The Department develops long-term development plans in the
field of social development－which includes such sectors as transportation, regional development, education, health, water
resources, environment, and telecommunications－in recipient countries. 

In order to conduct evaluations from a unified perspective, JICA has developed “Development Study Evaluation Guidelines
(draft)” that cover the entire project cycle－from project formation to the post-project stage. Since FY2001, we have conducted ex-
ante evaluations for our development study projects using these guidelines. As the number of projects for which we have developed
ex-ante evaluation documents has been increasing, we will need to make further efforts to make these documents (which are posted
on JICA’s website) easier to read. It is also important to make clear the key points of ex-ante evaluations for each field in order to
improve quality of the documents. 

In the departments in charge of Development Studies (the Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries Development Study Depart-
ment; Mining and Industrial Development Study Department; and Social Development Study Department), the evaluation chiefs
and staff members involved in evaluations share information on situations related to evaluation implementation and related issues
in all these departments, and discuss evaluation procedures suited to the characteristics of Development Studies. 

Through these efforts, we are going to strengthen cooperation with the other evaluation chiefs and staff members in order to
make our evaluations more effective and useful, both inside and outside JICA.

(Yodo KAKUZEN, Evaluation Chief, First Development Study Division, Social Development Study Department)
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Development and the International Development Center

of Japan) by supplying advice on the curriculums of their

evaluation training programs that target consultants and by

dispatching lecturers to these programs.  This is intended to

contribute to human resources development in evaluation.

For concerned personnel in partner countries, JICA has

been holding the “ODA project evaluation seminar,” a

training program designed for officials of government de-

partments in charge of evaluation in partner countries,

jointly with JBIC since FY 2001. In FY 2002, 19 partici-

pants from 18 countries took part in the program. Enhan-

cement of the evaluation capacity of people concerned in

partner countries is crucial to effective and efficient imple-

mentation of development assistance in these countries. In

order to support further improvement in the evaluation

capacity of personnel in charge in partner countries, JICA

plans to develop and offer a training program for them

based on its experience in remote training for overseas staff

members using its remote training system.

chiefs use information and knowledge obtained through the

network to improve the quality of evaluations and to pro-

mote evaluation feedback in each section. The information

and knowledge also contribute to the development and im-

provement of evaluation methods by the Office of Evalua-

tion and Post Project Monitoring.

(2) Expanding Evaluation Training

JICA is expanding its training programs so as to strengthen

the evaluation capacities of a broad range of personnel

involved in evaluations of JICA projects, including JICA

staff members, experts, consultants, and concerned person-

nel in developing countries.

Following the publication of the JICA Evaluation Guide-

lines, JICA held a training course on the evaluation frame-

work and techniques since FY 2001. The course was held 15

times and targeted a total of 300 staff members at JICA

Headquarters. JICA also conducts training for evaluation

chiefs who play key roles in improving evaluation quality

since 2003.  

Meanwhile, improving evaluation capacity of overseas

offices has become of further importance, along with incre-

ases in the number of projects conducted under the initia-

tive of overseas office and introduction of ex-post evalua-

tion on individual projects. In response to these develop-

ments, in FY 2003, JICA launched a remote education pro-

gram for staffs of overseas offices using a teleconferencing

system. The training is conducted in English and the cur-

riculum was developed jointly with the World Bank

Institute, which has plenty of experience in remote training.

This program was first conducted in June 2003 for JICA’s

overseas offices in Indonesia and the Philippines (BOX 7).

JICA plans to expand the training program to other offices

by using its teleconference system (JICA-Net) and a similar

system of the World Bank. 

In FY 2001, JICA started a “Monitoring and Evaluation

Training Program” as part of pre-dispatch training for

experts who are going to be sent to developing countries for

technical cooperation. This is a weeklong practical training

program designed to help these experts understand the

concepts and methods of JICA’s monitoring and evalua-

tion. In FY2002, the program was held seven times for a

total of 298 experts.

Because upgrading the capacities of consultants involved

in evaluation is essential for improving the quality of evalu-

ation, JICA cooperates with training institutions (such as

the Foundation for Advanced Studies on International
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practical knowledge for quality management of project evaluation
through case-study practice. 
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BOX 7  JICA/WBI Joint Distance Learning Course on Evaluation  
“Management Focused on Monitoring and Evaluation”

In more than 50 countries, Japanese and local staff members are engaged in the operation of JICA projects. As JICA is trying to

expand and strengthen the roles and functions of its overseas offices, JICA considers it very important to upgrade the evaluation
capacities of the staffs at these offices. After examining various possibilities in search of the most efficient and effective way to pro-
vide training to JICA employees working at overseas offices, the Office of Evaluation and Post Project Monitoring set out to offer a
remote training program using JICA’s teleconference system (JICA-Net). 

The World Bank Institute, headquartered in Washington D.C., offers various types of remote training programs for trainees
around the world using a teleconference system called the Global Development Learning Network (GDLN), and JICA worked with
WBI for a year to develop contents for a remote training program for evaluation. In this program, participants learn the basic theo-
ries and methods of evaluation through five three-hour lectures (15 hours in total) that consist of exercises, discussions, and ques-
tion-and-answer sessions to help participants understand the subjects better. Emphasis is placed on interactions between instructors
and participants rather than one-way lectures; for instance, participants are required to e-mail the results of exercises to their
instructors, who then make relevant comments via e-mail or during lectures. During the course, a lot of time is spent explaining how
evaluation concepts and techniques are actually applied to JICA’s project management to help participants understand evaluation
theories. Actual JICA projects are used as examples to give participants a sense of what real project evaluations are like. 

In the first remote training program held in June 2003, sites in Indonesia, the Philippines, Tokyo, and Washington D.C. were
linked by a teleconference system, bringing together a total of 32 participants from the JICA offices in Indonesia and the Philippines
as well as JICA Headquarters. The instructors delivered their lectures from WBI Headquarters in Washington D.C. and JICA
Headquarters in Tokyo. Most of the participants were remarkably enthusiastic, attending all the lectures and completing and sub-
mitting all the exercises assigned to them. After each lecture, they often sent e-mails with questions about topics discussed in the lec-
ture. Discussions and question-and-answer sessions in the lectures were also quite lively, with many participants asking questions
and offering their views concerning various topics－from evaluation methods to improve the quality of evaluation. Distances and
time differences among the sites proved to be no significant obstacle to the smooth operation of the program. The teleconference
system linking people who were at great distances from each other gave the participants an opportunity to take part in the same pro-
gram with people in other countries with whom they had barely talked with before. It seemed to be a very inspiring experience for
many of the participants. An evaluation conducted after the course showed that nearly 80 percent of the participants had found it a
very high-quality training program, and 70 percent of the respondents said the program had been beneficial. The Office of
Evaluation and Post Project Monitoring plans to improve the program further before the next training course is conducted.

Distance learning course on “Management-Focused Monitoring and
Evaluation” using teleconference system.Delivery from the Japanese
side.
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2-4 Developing and Improving 
Evaluation Methods

In working to improve both the quality and quantity of

its evaluations, JICA is making an effort to develop, im-

prove, and reinforce its evaluation methods for higher use-

fulness. 

(1) Revision of JICA Evaluation Guidelines

In FY2001, JICA published its “Practical Evaluation

Methods: JICA Evaluation Guidelines,” which systematically

organizes the implementation principles of JICA evaluation

and the framework of the evaluation method. At that time,

however, JICA had yet to establish a consistent evaluation

system from the ex-ante to ex-post stage. And a large por-

tion of the Guidelines focused on terminal evaluation.

JICA therefore revised the Guidelines so that they can

apply to the most recent evaluation system, incorporating more

explanations about ex-ante and ex-post evaluations, in

February 2004. 

Designed to raise the quality of evaluation, the new

Guidelines contain more explanation about each stage of

the evaluation process - from planning of evaluation to re-

porting of evaluation results - and the main objectives and

points to be considered for each type of evaluation, from

ex-ante to ex-post evaluation. The Guidelines reflect the

results of both evaluations that were conducted in the past

and the secondary evaluation that was conducted by the

Advisory Committee on Evaluation in FY2003 (For more

details, see Part 3 “External Evaluation-Secondary Evaluations

by the Advisory Committee on Evaluation)”. 

So as to be more practical and useful to those who in-

Comments by A Participant

First of all, I wish to thank JICA Headquarters and WBI for a successful course that has influenced me to have greater motiva-
tion in dealing with monitoring and evaluation by giving me a better understanding of basic concepts for even more effective and
efficient project implementation. 

The joint lectures that employed intensive model exercises and discussions encouraged me to have a wider perspective of neces-
sary knowledge, sharper and critical analytical capacity, and better skill competency in using various tools and methodology in eval-
uations. 

Because it was a distance learning course, we have to make an effort to become familiar with distance communication rules; how-
ever, this method gave us an opportunity for better interaction and communication with the lecturers in Tokyo and Washington as
well as other participants from the Philippines, and for sharing experience, common problems, and issues in evaluation work
through practice. This arrangement will create better net-
working among JICA Headquarters and other overseas office
staff members on a regional basis. 

As an Indonesian staff member who has been working with
JICA since 1995, I believe that this course was both useful and
valuable in improving our handling of project monitoring and
ex-post evaluation. I also believe that it will have a place in
future efforts to conduct ex-ante evaluation as a major part of
the needs survey process in Indonesia. It is my hope that the
course will be continued into the future, and that its topic will
be extended to cover more specific and practical issues in
monitoring and evaluation.

Dinur Krismasari, 
Senior Program Officer in the Program Division, 
JICA Indonesia Office

Ms.Dinur Krismasari, Senior Program Officer of
Indonesia office completed this course.
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(2) Utilization of Evaluation Results: Synthesis Study  

of Evaluations

JICA has tried to ensure the effective utilization and

feedback of evaluation results. As part of this effort, JICA

conducted a fact-finding survey on the feedback of evalua-

tion results within JICA in FY 2001 and compiled a report

entitled, “Feedback of Evaluation – Feedback as Learning

Processes.” One of the factors that impeded effective utili-

zation of evaluation results was the fact that lessons learned

from individual projects were not sufficiently conceptual-

ized and generalized for application to other cases. Based

on this, JICA introduced “Synthesis Study of Evaluations”
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volved in evaluations, the Guidelines explain in detail the

research and analysis methods used at each step of the eval-

uation procedure and contain many case examples based on

knowledge accumulated through past evaluations as well as

“Frequently Asked Questions.” 

The new Guidelines are distributed widely both inside

and outside JICA and are available on JICA’s website.

JICA plans to publish an English version of the new Gui-

delines as well. 

JICA has also produced a manual for ex-post evaluations

for individual projects - both in Japanese and English - as

part of its effort to develop useful methods and manuals.

BOX 8  Development and Improvement of Evaluation Methods 
(Revision of JICA Evaluation Guidelines)

JICA Evaluation Guidelines (“Practical Evaluation Methods: JICA Evaluation Guidelines) were introduced in April 2002 for full-
scale use in project management. Intended mainly for terminal evaluation, they were distributed to all JICA staff members and
experts involved in JICA projects in partner countries. Since publication of the Guidelines, the Office of Evaluation and Post-
Project Monitoring has received specific questions and requests concerning evaluations from concerned parties on the field of inter-
national cooperation overseas. After posting the Guidelines on JICA’s website and publishing them for the general public, the
Office began to receive questions and positive feedback from people outside JICA. 

The circumstances surrounding evaluations; however, have changed dramatically since then. The importance of evaluations has
increased markedly, and JICA has thus accelerated its effort to expand and enhance them. In addition to the introduction of ex-ante
evaluation to JICA’s evaluation system in FY 2002, ex-post evaluation on individual projects was introduced. In response to these
changes, JICA revised the Guidelines to make them a more useful guide for those who trying to improve the quality of its evalua-
tion.

Responding to the introduction of a consistent evaluation system from the ex-ante to ex-post stage, the revised Guidelines contain
detailed explanations on evaluation and monitoring at each stage of the evaluation cycle – i.e., the ex-ante, mid-term, terminal, and
ex-post stages – arranged along the arc of the project cycle. As part of the effort to improve the quality of its evaluations, JICA
enhanced explanations of the Guidelines so that the basic concepts of its evaluation could be understood properly, and organized a
method to ensure effective application of evaluations in practice. 

The revised Guidelines are composed of two parts: the “Theory” section, which explains the basic concept and techniques of eval-
uation, and the “Practice” section, which describes important points in carrying out evaluation. The “Theory” section specifically
states that evaluations are conducted to examine how the project was conducted and the results that it has produced, to determine
whether the project was worth implementing from a comprehensive perspective, and to draw lessons so that improvements can be
made in future project planning and implementation. In addition, the section contains detailed explanations of concepts and tools
used in evaluations to facilitate clear and systematic understanding of JICA’s basic evaluation methods. 

The “Practice” section outlines objectives of evaluation (why should evaluations be conducted?), viewpoints of evaluations (what
points should be considered in evaluations?), and analyses and utilization of evaluation results (how should the results be analyzed
and utilized?) at each step of each type of evaluation – i.e., the ex-ante, mid-term, terminal, and ex-post stages. This section also
contains a “check list” that shows key viewpoints for each step of the evaluation process, including “planning,” “implementation
process” and “the DAC’s Five Evaluation Criteria.” 

As a reference to support the practical use of the Guidelines, problems frequently encountered by those involved in evaluations
are addressed in a “Frequently Asked Questions” section and advice on how to solve these problems are included in the appendix.
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through the meta-evaluation2 method.

In a synthesis study, in order to produce generalized le-

ssons that can be used more easily, evaluation results of

several projects within a specific theme or sub-sector are

collected. Tendencies and problems common to the pro-

jects as well as good practices that are identified through

comparisons are then reanalyzed. In FY 2001, a synthesis

study of evaluations was conducted targeting the results of

55 evaluations in the field of population and health. 

In order to promote feedback into the planning of similar

projects in future, JICA has developed the synthesis studies

since FY 2002 by foucsing more on the effectiveness that

lead to the achievement of Project purpose. In order to

reflect evaluation results on thematic guidelines, the target

fields of synthesis studies cover priority issues where themat-

ic task teams have been established, such as “Agricultural

and Rural Development” in FY 2002, and “Primary and

Secondary Education/Science and Mathematics”, “Poverty

Reduction/Community Development”, and “Information

Communication Technology” in FY 2003. (“Part 4 Country-

program Evaluation and Thematic Evaluation” introduces

the summary of the synthesis study of evaluations in the

field of population and health. “Part 2 Chapter 1 Synthesis

Study of Evaluation” presents the synthesis of the evalua-

tions on individual projects conducted in FY2001. )

Furthermore, as means of evaluating evaluations, JICA

introduced secondary evaluations that are conducted by

external experts in FY 2002. (For details, refer to “2-5 Ex-

pansion of External Evaluation” of this Chapter and “Part 3

External Evaluation -Secondary Evaluation by the Advisory

Committee on Evaluation”)

(3) Development of Program-Level Evaluation 

Methods

To ensure effective project implementation, the “policy -

program-project” structure should be properly organized

along with the “means and ends” relationship and the firm

positioning of individual projects within the structure, as

shown by Figure 1-1(Page 10).  JICA is currently making ef-

forts to enhance this kind of systematic approach. However, at

present many of the projects targeted for ex-post evaluation

are not developed within this structure in the planning stage

due to the different trend of the times about five years ago. 

Learning from the past is very important for formulating

the “policy-program-project” structure properly. There-

fore, JICA is evaluating past projects by compiling them

into programs ex-post when conducting a country-program

and thematic evaluations. In concrete terms, individual pro-

jects are incorporated into a “Program Approach Logic

Model3” and evaluated as part of policy or the relevant pro-

gram. Through this process, JICA tries to find answers to

key questions for future improvement that include “Have

JICA’s cooperation projects concerning specific develop-

ment issues been consistent as a whole?”, “What kind of

effects have they produced?”, and “What types of coopera-

tion projects should be combined to produce effects for the

concerned issue?” JICA then draws recommendations and

lessons.

JICA introduced the Program Approach Logic Model on

a trial basis in a thematic evaluation of the “Population and

Health Sector in the Philippines under JICA/USAID

Collaboration: Part 1 (Reproductive Health)” in FY2000.

The model was further improved in a following thematic

evaluation entitled “Population and Health Sector in the

Philippines under JICA/USAID Collaboration: Part 2”

(FY2001), which focused on cooperation targeting infec-

tious diseases control. Using the model, the characteristics

of JICA cooperation were revealed by comparing its inputs

with those of other aid agencies. Since more than one infec-

tious disease was targeted in the evaluation, the impact of

projects for each disease was evaluated.

In previous years, JICA’s country-program evaluations

simply categorized projects in each priority sector for a sec-

tor-wide evaluation. However, the Program Approach

Logic Model was adapted for country-program evaluations

for “Honduras” (FY 2001-2002), “Panama” (FY2001-2002)

and “Senegal” (FY2002-2003), organizing projects that

shared common overall goals under a program ex-post, in

an attempt for more systematic evaluations. (For details,

refer to “Part 4 Country-program Evaluation and The-

matic Evaluation.”)

2) Meta-evaluation, which is analysis based on existing evaluation results, is
itself a form of utilization of evaluation results. By providing an analysis
of the results of more than one evaluation, it can help ensure better
understanding of problems and issues concerning projects from a broad-
er perspective and extract important concepts and general theories from
evaluation results. This means that meta-evaluation has the advantage
of making it possible to extract lessons that are easier to use for
improvements in project planning and implementation.

3) A program-level logic model, made by formulating, categorizing, and
integrating logical frameworks of the projects, often used whenever
those projects regarded and evaluated as a program ex post. The model
shows the cause-effect relation among Program Purpose, Inputs,
Outputs, Indicators, and Important Assumptions of a program.
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BOX 9  Partnerships with NGOs in Evaluation
-NGO-JICA Evaluation Subcommittee

The NGO-JICA Evaluation Subcommittee is an organization under the NGO-JICA Committee, a committee for discussions on
collaboration between NGOs and JICA. The subcommittee’s mission is to share information and knowledge through joint evalua-
tions, promote mutual learning, and draw lessons and recommendations that are useful for more effective planning, implementa-
tion, and evaluation of projects (conducted jointly or independently).

For these purposes, the subcommittee has implemented a joint evaluation on a poverty reduction project in Indonesia entitled
“Empowerment of the Poor in South Sulawesi to Support Poverty Alleviation,” and on “The Secure Water Supply Project in Dry
Zone” in Myanmar as trial evaluations of collaboration in grassroots projects. The evaluations drew lessons for effective implemen-
tation of these kinds of projects and proposed recommendations on the viewpoints to be included in evaluation. In a thematic evalu-
ation that has been conducted in FY2003, a cross-cutting analysis for eight target projects is to be done based on evaluation items
that reflected the above-mentioned recommendations and lessons.  The applicability of the evaluation items was also examined.
Through analysis of tendencies common to these projects, lessons for more effective project implementation and recommendations
for better utilization of monitoring and evaluations were put forth. The subcommittee plans to draw up a report on the results of the
study by  the end of FY2003 and to share important results with a broad range of personnel concerned by holding an open seminar. 

The following is a list of the members of the NGO-JICA Evaluation Subcommittee (as of 2003). Subcommittee meetings are held
about once every two months.
Miyuki AOKI:                       Services for the Health in Asian & African Regions (SHARE)
Ayumu OHSHIMA: JICA
Yukiharu KOBAYASHI: JICA
Kaoru SUZUKI:                   JICA
Hiroshi TANAKA:               Institute for Himalayan Conservation
Yosuke TAMABAYASHI: JICA
Sayako TOKUDA:               JICA
Toyokazu NAKATA: Institute of Participatory Development
Makoto NAGAHATA: Japan NGO Center for International 

Cooperation
Mahomi MASUOKA: JICA
Satoko MIWA: JICA
Koichiro WATANABE: Save the Children
Nobuaki WADA:                  SOMNEED (Society for Mutual Aid, 

Networking, Environment,Education & 
Development)

NGO-JICA Evaluation Subcommittee.
Discussing evaluation method by groups.

(4) Collaboration with NGOs – Development of 

Evaluation Methods for JICA Partnership 

Program

JICA carries out a large number of joint projects in col-

laboration with NGOs. Not many of these projects, howev-

er, have been evaluated, and there has been no established

evaluation method for them. Because of this, JICA set up

an “NGO-JICA Evaluation Subcommittee” under the

“NGO-JICA Committee”, a Committee for discussion on

collaboration among NGOs and JICA, in FY2001. Throu-

gh this sub-committee, JICA has been working with NGOs

to develop an evaluation method for “grassroots” coopera-

tion projects designed to benefit local residents directly. 

As part of this, NGO and JICA performed a joint evalu-

ation of a project in Indonesia entitled “Empowerment of

the Poor in South Sulawesi to Support Poverty Alleviation”

in FY 2001 and “The Secure Water Supply Project in Dry

Zone” in Myanmar in FY2002. In FY2003, JICA conduct-

ed a thematic evaluation on “NGO-JICA Collaboration

Program” targeting eight cooperation projects under the

framework of the JICA Partnership Program (projects by

NGOs based on their proposals).
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(5) Joint Evaluation with Other Aid Agencies

As is observed in the movement surrounding the United

Nations’ Millennium Development Goals and Poverty Re-

duction Strategy, the international community has in recent

years come to place importance on close cooperation amo-

ng donors toward achievement of development goals that

respects developing countries’ “ownership”. This trend has

also led to wide recognition of the importance of joint eval-

uation by countries and organizations involved, as is evi-

denced by the fact that joint evaluation is among major

issues on the agenda of annual meetings of the OECD/

DAC Evaluation Network (formerly the Working Party on

Aid Evaluation). 

Joint evaluation is particularly useful for evaluating the

overall effects of aid in a specific sector or on a particular

issue in a partner country, which cannot be accurately

assessed by evaluations covering cooperation by a single aid

organization. Joint evaluation has many other advantages

as well, in that it reduces the procedural burden of partner

countries and promotes sharing of evaluation methods

among parties concerned, including partner countries. 

JICA has been actively involved in both joint projects

and evaluations with such international organizations as the

World Bank and the United Nations Development Pro-

gramme (UNDP) as well as aid organizations of other co-

untries like the U.S. Agency for International Development

(USAID), the Canadian International Development Ag-

ency (CIDA), and the Department for International De-

velopment (DFID) of UK. In recent years, JICA has per-

formed joint evaluation “Joint Canada-Japan Peace-build-

ing Learning Project” with CIDA and an evaluation enti-

tled “Population and Health Sector in the Philippines

under JICA/USAID Collaboration” with USAID. (See

“Part 4 Country-Program Evaluations and Thematic Eva-

luation”.)

JICA participated in DAC’s “Joint Evaluation of Exter-

nal Support to Basic Education in Developing Countries”,

an evaluation initiative launched in FY2001 that involves

nine countries and four international organizations that are

members of the DAC Evaluation Network, as a member of

the executive committee (targeted countries for case stud-

ies: Bolivia, Uganda, Zambia, and Burkina Faso).

Capitalizing on its experience in the field of basic educa-

tion, JICA has been actively contributing to this initiative

by taking part in the processes of developing the evaluation

framework, implementing field studies, and analyzing eval-

uation results.

2-5 Promoting Evaluation by 
Third Parties

Promoting evaluation by third parties is crucial for secu-

ring evaluation objectivity. As JICA believes that the partic-

ipation of external experts enables not only to secure objec-

tivity of evaluation but also to contribute to improving the

quality of evaluation through use of their expertise, JICA

has been committed to expanding external evaluations. 

The participation of third parties is particularly useful for

ex-post evaluation, which, unlike the other types of evalua-

tion that mainly target project operation and management,

is more focused on drawing lessons from evaluation results

and on ensuring accountability. JICA is promoting external

evaluation through commissioning evaluation studies to

external party to make the most of its advantages. 

With regard to evaluations conducted by JICA on pro-

ject management (internal evaluations), JICA is working to

improve the quality of evaluation based on objective data

and information. These evaluations must also be assessed

by a third party through disclosure of evaluation results to

the public. Moreover, JICA promotes evaluations from an

external viewpoint by asking third parties to take part in

evaluation study missions or to review internal evaluation

results. 

In order to promote this, JICA is building partnerships

with a broad range of outside experts and organizations,

including universities, research institutes, academic soci-

eties, members of the private sector, and NGOs. 

Furthermore, JICA plans to promote the commissioning

of evaluations to external experts and organizations in part-

ner countries and to increase secondary evaluations for

internal evaluations that are conducted by these experts

and organizations. JICA has already adopted reviews by

third parties for ex-post evaluations on individual projects.

To promote this, JICA is making various efforts to expand

its network with experts and organizations in partner coun-

tries, including local evaluation societies.

(1) Commissioning of Evaluation Studies

JICA has expanded external experts’ involvement in its

evaluations by seeking the participation of academics at

universities and research institutes as well as consultants in

its evaluation studies. Since FY1999, JICA has commis-

sioned external organizations with expertise in particular

target areas to conduct comprehensive evaluation studies.

In FY2002, JICA entrusted out country-program evalua-
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tions that targeted Honduras, Panama, and Sri Lanka, and

a thematic evaluation on “JICA’s Cooperation on Water

and Poverty in Africa” to private consultant companies.  In

the same fiscal year, JICA commissioned the Japan Society

for International Development to conduct a thematic evalu-

ation on the “Environmental Center Approach” (BOX 10).

BOX 10  Evaluation by an External Organization  
(The Japan Society for International Development)

In FY1999, JICA began to promote external evaluation to expand evaluation objectivity by including the viewpoints of third par-
ties. Under this initiative, JICA has asked a broad range of external organizations with expertise in various development issues to
evaluate its projects. In FY2002, JICA commissioned the Japan Society for International Development (JASID) to conduct a  the-
matic evaluation entitled the “Environmental Center Approach: Development and Social Capacity for Environmental Management
in Developing Countries and Japan’s Environmental Cooperation.”

This evaluation covered six environmental center projects in developing countries that have been supported by Japan: the En-
vironmental Research and Training Center in Thailand, the Environmental Management Center in Indonesia, the Sino-Japan
Friendship Center for Environmental Protection in China, the National Center for Environmental Research and Training in
Mexico, the National Center for Environment in Chile, and the Environmental Monitoring Training Project in Egypt. In this evalua-
tion, efforts in environmental management by the governments, firms, and citizens of four key countries – Thailand, Indonesia,
China and Mexico – were understood as a social environmental management system. At the same time, the contributions of envi-
ronmental center projects by JICA toward the development of social environment management systems were analyzed, while relat-
ed cooperation projects and policy structures were also evaluated as required in order to propose recommendations for making
JICA’s environmental cooperation projects more effective and efficient. 

This was the second time that JICA commissioned the JASID to do an evaluation study, following a thematic evaluation in FY
2001, “Alleviating Regional Disparities between Bangkok Metropolitan Area and the Northeast Region”. Through this evaluation,
it has become possible to involve the expertise of JASID members who are well-informed about environmental issues in Japan, the
situations and policies concerning environmental protection in the target countries, and environmental cooperation projects both at
home and abroad. In these evaluation studies, the rich human resources of JASID as well as its broad international network were
extensively mobilized.

Commissioning evaluation studies to JASID as an external party has enabled JICA to ensure a broad perspective and neutrality
in its evaluations. JICA plans to continue its effort to enhance external evaluations in the future.
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Open Seminar in Japan. More than 100 participated and the
results of evaluation were reported and discussed . 

(2) Main Activities of the Advisory Committee on 

Evaluation and Introduction of Secondary 

Evaluations

JICA established the Advisory Committee on Evaluation

in FY2002 to improve the quality of its evaluations by seek-

ing advice from external experts as well as to ensure objec-

tivity. 
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Since its first meeting in June 2002, the Committee has

held a total of 10 sessions as of the end of October 2003.

The Committee has provided JICA with a broad range of

recommendations and proposals for making improvements

to JICA’s evaluation system and methods as well as to pro-

ject planning and implementation. The issues addressed

include evaluation methods for the Disaster Relief Program

and Volunteer Programs and the system for disclosing eval-

uation results. Summaries of the committee’s plenary ses-

sions are available on JICA’s website.

Upon the request by JICA, in FY2003, the Committee

carried out secondary evaluation of the results of terminal

evaluations that targeted the 40 Project-Type Technical

Cooperation Projects that were implemented in FY2001.

The full text of the Committee’s report on its secondary

evaluations is presented in Part 3 of this Report.

(3) Assignment of External Advisors and Introduction  

of Third Party Reviews by External Experts

In order to take advantage of the expertise of experts for

its evaluations, JICA asks external experts to take part in its

country-program and thematic evaluations as advisors. In

pursuit of higher transparency in its evaluation, JICA has

secured the participation of more than one external advisor

in all country-program and thematic evaluations imple-

mented since FY2003. 

In its result on secondary evaluation conducted in FY2003,

the Advisory Committee on Evaluation suggested that the

involvement of more secondary evaluators (i.e., persons who

are not the primary evaluators) would lead more credible

conclusions. In response to this suggestion, from FY2003

onward,  all country-program evaluations and thema-tic eval-

uations are to be subject to third party review by external

experts different from advisors for those evaluations. 

The results of the third party review will be included in

reports as “external experts’ reviews” along with the results of

primary evaluations. So far, reviews are made for the “Country

Program Evaluation for Senegal” and the “Synthesis Study of

Evaluations in the field of Agriculture and Rural Develop-

ment”.

In the country-program evaluation for Senegal, JICA

asked three university professors specializing in the country

and the target areas (“fisheries sector development” and

“rural development”) who have sufficient knowledge of

development assistance to review evaluation results. This

review was conducted with consent of the external organi-

zation (consulting firm) that was entrusted the study.   

The review confirmed the usefulness of the Program Approach

Logic Model (2-4 “Developing and Improving Evaluation

Methods”) and provided various suggestions for evaluation

improvement. These included the following: “In addition to

an overview, more detailed analysis on the causes should be

included in discussions on macroeconomic and social fac-

tors”; “Due to insufficient comprehension of the fisheries

industries in Senegal, some of the analysis of the effects of

Member of the Advisory Committee on Evaluation

● Chairperson:

Hiromitsu MUTA:              PhD. Professor, Director of the Center for Research   

and Development of Educational Technology, 

Tokyo Institute of Technology

● Committee Members:

Atsuko AOYAMA:             M.D., PhD. Professor, Department of 

International Health, School of Medicine, 

Nagoya University

Kiyoko IKEGAMI:              Director, UNFPA Tokyo Office

Michiya KUMAOKA:         President, Japan International Volunteer 

Center

Toshihiko ISHIHARA:       Ph.D. CPA (Japan), Professor of Accounting 

and Public Management, in Business Adminis-       

tration, Institute for Industrial research, 

Kansei Gakuin University

Akira KAWAGUCHI:        Manager, Asia and Oceania Group, 

International Economic Affairs Bureau, Japan 

Business Federation (from November 4, 2003)

Tsuneo SUGISHITA:         Professor, Faculty of Humanities, Ibaraki 

University

Masafumi NAGAO:            Professor, Center for the Study of International 

Cooperation in Education, Hiroshima University

Shunichi FURUKAWA: PhD. Professor, Institute of Policy and Planning 

Sciences, University of Tsukuba

Atsushi YAMAKOSHI:      Manager, Trade and Investment Policy Group, 

International Economic Affairs Bureau, Japan  

Business Federation. (to November 3, 2003)
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aid in this sector is unsatisfactory”; and “Issues concerning

poverty and gender demand more in-depth research and analy-

sis supported by clear understanding of the social and cul-

tural backgrounds.” 

these evaluation summaries were available on JICA’s web-

site only after posting of Annual Evaluation Reports that

included them. 

In response to this suggestion, in FY 2003 JICA started

posting summaries of the results of all types of evaluation,

from ex-ante to ex-post evaluations, as swiftly as possible

after the evaluation studies are completed. In addition, by

the end of September 2003, summaries of the 290 evalua-

tions conducted in FY2001 and 2002, which were not yet

included in the previous issues of Annual Evaluation

Report, were posted on JICA’s website. In another step

taken in FY2003 to ensure higher transparency of JICA’s

evaluations, evaluation plans for each fiscal year have

become available through JICA’s website.

(2) New Editorial Policy of JICA’s Annual Evaluation 

Reports

JICA’s Annual Evaluation Reports were mainly design-

ed as means to provide information on the all the evalua-

tion results conducted in a particular fiscal year and to sum-

marize them. However, JICA received a number of sugges-

tions regarding the Reports, such as that the message of the

Report was unclear, or that the Report needed more focus

to be useful as a tool for communicating with the public.

JICA therefore conducted a reader survey when it pub-

lished the Annual Evaluation Report 2002 (BOX 11). Tak-

ing account of readers’ suggestions and opinions and seek-

ing advice from the Advisory Committee on Evaluation,

JICA reviewed and changed its editorial policy for the

Annual Evaluation Report. Under the new policy, the

Report places emphasis on reporting JICA’s overall perfor-

mance by conducting a synthesized analysis of evaluations

while at the same time delivering clear messages.

Meanwhile, evaluation results of individual projects are

posted more quickly on JICA’s website. In addition, in

order to make it easier for more readers to understand

information included in the reports, the presentation style

and design were revised. 

JICA intends to continue improving its Annual Evalua-

tion Reports by seeking feedback from a wide range of

readers through surveys and other means.

(3) Holding Evaluation Seminars

In addition to the disclosure of evaluation results throu-

gh its Annual Evaluation Reports and website, since FY

2001, JICA has held evaluation seminars for the general

public to report on the results of various evaluations, in-

Third party review included in the Report on“Senegal Country-
program Evaluation”.
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2-6 Enhancing Disclosure of 
Evaluation Results 

(1) Rapid Disclosure of Evaluation Results through 

JICA’s Website 

Rapid and sound disclosure of reliable evaluation results

is an essential part of JICA’s effort to ensure accountability.

Summaries of the results of all evaluations conducted in

each fiscal year are included in its Annual Evaluation Re-

ports. In FY1999, JICA started posting not only the Annual

Evaluation Reports but also reports on country-program

evaluations and thematic evaluations on its website. Since

the ex-ante evaluation was introduced in FY 2001, JICA

has posted ex-ante evaluation documents as quickly as pos-

sible on its website. The evaluation site in the Japanese ver-

sion of JICA’s website records an average of 56,000 hits per

month, and that in the English version records 16,802 hits

per month. 

However, many pointed out, including the members of

the Advisory Committee on Evaluation that the disclosure

of evaluation summaries has to be accelerated, as their tim-

ing of uploading lagged almost two years since the imple-

mentation of the evaluation. This was due to the fact that
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cluding country-program evaluations and thematic evalua-

tions, and receiving public suggestions and opinions on

evaluation results.

In FY2002, JICA held five seminars, including one enti-

tled “Country-Program Evaluation Methods and Challenge

for the Future,” which was based on country-program eval-

uations for Honduras, Panama, and Sri Lanka. Another

seminar was entitled “Toward Enhancing the Program

Approach”, which was based on a thematic evaluation,

“Population and Health Sector in the Philippines under

JICA/USAID Collaboration”. Also held was a joint semi-

nar entitled “ODA Evaluation: Bangladesh as a Case

Study”, which was coorganized by the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs, Japan Bank for International Cooperation, and the

Japan Evaluation Society. A total of about 520 participants,

including concerned parties to development assistance,

researchers at universities and research institutions, consul-

tants, NGO members, and students, participated in the

seminars and engaged in active discussions of various top-

ics.

JICA also organizes seminars for related parties in part-

ner countries. In FY 2002, JICA held a feedback seminar

on country-program evaluations in Honduras and Panama

and a thematic evaluation titled “JICA’s Cooperation on

Water and Poverty in Africa” in Zambia. In FY2003, JICA

and the Japan Society for International Development joint-

ly held feedback seminars on the thematic evaluation of the

“Environmental Center Approach” in Thailand, Indonesia,

and China.

Feedback seminar of the thematic evaluation “Poverty and Water in
Africa” held in Zambia.  
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As for topics of interest in the report, 51 out of the 79 respondents answered “Overall cooperation by JICA.” This suggests that
many readers regard the Report more as a source of concrete information about JICA’s activities than as a simple report on
“Evaluation results” (22 respondents; see Figure2). The answers to questions about the quality of the report were largely positive
(Figure3). However, the respondents who answered that the report was “not interesting” or “not easy to understand” pointed out a
variety of specific and insightful comments. Some said that the content had been stereotyped, while others said the evaluations were
superficial and lacked in-depth analysis. This indicates that deeper analysis and focused content are required.
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Figure1  Categories of Reader’s Affiliation 
(Total: 79 answers)

Figure2  Topics of Interest in the Report 
(Multiple answers allowed. Total: 79 answers)

BOX 11  Results of a Reader Survey on the JICA Annual 
Evaluation Report 2002

JICA conducted a reader survey for its Annual Evaluation Report 2002 through mailing and its website in order to improve its con-
tent. A total of 79 readers responded to the survey. The following are the questions asked in the survey and the results of responses
obtained.

<The Main Questions Asked in the Survey>

1. Reader’s affiliation
2. Topics of interest in the Report
3. Opinions and suggestions regarding the Report
4. Expectations for the Report

<The Results of the Survey>
The three top categories of the organizations to which respondents belong were “academic or research institute” (44%), “local gov-

ernment” (23%), and “central governmental organization” (11%). Particularly strong interest by people at academic and research insti-
tutes was thus identified (Figure1).
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Asked about their expectations for the Report, many of the
respondents answered “Evaluation results” (64 respondents)
and “Factors that promoted or impeded the success of projects”
(52 respondents). This indicates the report is widely recognized
as a means for publishing evaluation results. It is also clear that
many readers place much importance on whether JICA analyzes
the factors behind the success or failure of projects and uses the
evaluation results for further improvement (Figure 4). 

As for means to disclose evaluation results, many respond-
ents pointed out that the publication of Annual Evaluation Re-
ports is as necessary as disclosure of evaluation results through
JICA’s website.  This might be because a large number of re-
sponses were from academic or research institutes that keep the
Annual Evaluation Reports in their libraries (Figure 5). 

The results of the survey and some of the opinions and suggestions offered by the respondents have been incorporated into the
Annual Evaluation Report 2003 and also into JICA’s efforts to improve and enhance its evaluations. JICA also plans to take the
remaining opinions and suggestions into account. JICA appreciates the valuable feedback it receives from a wide range of readers.
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Figure 3  Opinions and Suggestions Regarding  
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Figure 5  Means to Disclose Evaluation Results   
(Multiple answers allowed. Total: 79)
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